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DOROUGH OFFICERS.

Tturgn. John Keck.
CoMii'iimpi Nortli word, L. J. Hop-

kins, J. R. Clark, W. L. Klino(iver.
Mouth ward. J. 1'. Proper, C. A. Randall,
Chas. Bonner. .

Justices of the react 3. T. Brenrmn,
D. S. Knox.

Ciistabl 8. S. Cnnfleld.
iSithool Directors il. W. Robinson, A.

15. Kelly, C. M. Shawkoy, D. S. Knox,
0. W. Clark, E. L. Davis.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Cangres --Alexander C.
HITK.

Member of fienaie3. II. Wiwox.
Axsemtilji Chahlks Randall.
President Judge V, D. Brown.
Associate Judge Lkwis Armkr. Jno.

A. PllOPKIl
Treasurer Solomon Fitzgerald.
I'rotkonntary, Register it Recorder, Ac

CnRTIH M. SftAWKEY.
' SkeritT. Lkonaud Aonkw.

Cot'ru.ii'rm?r Olivkr Bterlt, Wm.
8.TIELDS, J. R. OHADWICK,

Tonnti) Superintendent J. E. Hill- -

AR!.
lHsirict Attorney P. M. Clark.
inri (ItimmtMioncra II. O. Pa Vis,

Patio Walters.
Lok?i.v Surveyor IT. C. W II ITTURIN.
Coroner Vr. J. W. Mohrow.
Vouvty A vditars J. A. Scott, Thos.

Co hah," Oko. Zucndkl.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE
. Aro. 3C9,

every Saturday evening, nt 7
MEETS ia' the Lodge Room in Par-
tridges Hall.

H. C. WHITTEKIN, N. n.
a i a tjv i: r cnni 97-- 1 C

i?OREST LODGE, No. 1S4, A. O. U. W.,
I Meets nvorv Friday Evening in Odd
Fel.owa' Holl.'Tlonosta.

I.. FULTON, M. W.
J K. WESK, Recorder.

1 VPT. GEORGE STOW TOST,
V No. 274, G. A. K.
Wieta ni the first Wednesday in each
ii o ith. In Odd Fellows lln.ll. Tionesln. Pa.

1. H. KNOX, Commander.

3,1. AOSJtV. P. M. CLARK,
Pi-dri- Attorney.

AO EW At- - OXVIJIi.,
ATTOENEYS-AT-LA-

OCico in Court House.
Vm St. Tlonesta, Peuna.

1 1 J. VAX CUES HIT,

ATTORNEY COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Edeuburg, fKuox I'. O.,) Clarion Coun-

ts , Pa.

L. DAVIS.
ATTORNEY- - AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa,

Oo'.leHions made in this nnd adjoining
OOimtleM.

ILE3W. TATK--
ATTORN E Y- - AT-LA-

Elm Street, TKrnests, Pa.
F. HITCH FY.

ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Tionesta, Forest County Pa,

WHENCE HOUSE. Tionestu. Pa
i. S. Brock wav. Proprietor. This

'( ootifrolly loiMhtd. Evorythirw
,.nd woll furnMiod. Kupeiior .Ac- -
it.dniiottH nnd Hlrict intention piven
tt. Vewialiles and Fruits of all

t wirvcxl in tlvir fcnon. 8uiplo
, i'or CoJiimoreiiil A scuts.

XTR.AL HOUSE, Tionestn, Pa.,
' . C Vtrowm-M- . Proprietor. This is n

v Ihmimo, and has Just been fitted up for
t itPeoiniiKxlation ofthn publie. A por-- n

of the patronage of the public Is solie- -
4li-l-

- MENTHA L HOUSK, OIL 'ITY, PA.
J W. 11. ROTH. Proprietor.
The IrtrireHt, P.t'st Icnted and Furnished

Hons in tbo City. Near Union Depot.

I n. SIOGINS, M. P.,
J 1'liVHieian, SurqjtMjn A Druynnst,

TI OX EST A, PA.

1 W. MORROW. M. P..
. . I'll YSICIAN Sl SUUOEOX,

Arintronif county, lmviii located
in Ti 'e8ta is prepared to attend nil pro-f,sln-

I'ulls promptly and at all hours.
Oltico a id resideneo two doors north of
Lawrence House. Ofllco hours 7 to 8 a.
i., and 11 to 12 M. ; 2 to 3 and CH to 74 P.

m. Sundays, 9 to 10 a. m. ; 2 to 3 and 6t
to 7 Jr. m may-1- 8 81.

DE'.TISTRY. W. MORROW.
Ha lug purchased the material! itc., of

Dr. 'teudmiin, would respectiully
that he will carry on the Dental

'nisiiiex In Tlonesta. and having bad over
ix ' ears successful experience, considera

1 inisell fully competent to plvo entire sat-is- fa

tion. t shall always give my medi- -
il practice the preference. mar22-8- 2.

H.n. UiT. A. B. KELLY

MAY, PA11K C CO.,

BANKERS!
Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts. Tlonesta.

Rank ol Discount and Deposit.

1 nterest al towed ou Time Deposits.

Collection ma.leonall therriucipal points
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

J ORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all klnd.n of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may 4 81 TONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTE KIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Ind and Railwav Surveying a Specialty,
Masnetio, Solar or Triamiulation Survey-
ing. Beat of Instruments and work.
Terms on application.

t k YOU want a retpectahu job of

rXvt'- -

JAS. T. BRENNAN.
REAL ES1ATE AGENT,

TIOITESTA, JPJi..
I AMIS BOUGHT AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION.
If you wish to buy or sell Real EstMe it

will pay you to correspond with me.

('nlriied Time Tnble Tloncsta SlRtlon.

NORTn. SOUTH.

Train 28 7:R7 am Train ti3 10:55 am
Train (52 7:f2 am Train 2!) 1:18 pm
Train 80 11:52 pin Train ill... 8:16 pm

Train 28 North, and Train 20 South car-
ry the mail.

( liurch nnd Knbbnth HrUool.

Presbvtorian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. : M. E. Snbbath School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching In M. E. Church every Sab-
bath cveuing by Rev. Small.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

William Richards of Mayburg,
was ia town on Monday.

Mrs. David McCloskey of Tylers-burg- ,

ia visiting with her sister, Mrs.
II. O. Dnvis.

Bokn To Mr. and Mrs. Nathanael
Emiert of Tionesta Township, on Fri-
day, Jan. 21st., 1887, a son.

The revival meeting in progrecs
at Nebraska bnve been attended with
good success. Tbey are still going on.

The spring elections occur two
weeks from next Tuesday, but as yet
we hear of no one that's dying for
office.

. Mrs. Bonner of Stoneboro, ac-

companied by one of her graud chil-

dren, is visiting with her son, Charles
Bunncr.

A Teachers' local Iustituto will

he held at Whig Hill, commencing on

Friday evening and continuing aver
Saturday. It is held at the solicitation
of the teachers. All are iuviled.

At the close of the school term at
West Hickory just before Christmas,
the patrous of the school there sub
scribed funds enough to keep the
school runniog for another month.

Quarterly Meeting services will

be hdd iu the F. M. Church, Tionesta,
beginning Friday evening, February
11th., und continuing over Sabbath.
Rev. J. F. Michael, chairman, will
have charge of the meeting. All ure
cordially invited.

In addition to the reward offered

by the comiuitue, Mis? Everbart her-

self offers a rewind of $150, making
the reward offered 81000 for the arrest
and conviction of the murderers
Mrs. Everhart aud her mother, Mrs.
Gilfilluii. Clarion Democrat.

Representative lvundall came
home from Hairishurg on Saturday,
and returned on Monday. He has
bi'cu appointed on the following itn

portant House committees: Ways
and Means, Elections, Federal Rela
tions, and Military Measures.

"Adam the goodliest man of 'men

since born," still-coul- not be called
exactly enviable, for wheu he tilled
ihe ground in the dewy twilight aud
caught a sharp touch of rheumatism,
he hud no Salvation Oil for his cure,
and no tweuty five cents to try it.

The ice went out of the river on

Sunday moruing It started from hero

about half past nine o'clock, and
moved out very nuietly. No damage
was doue here. So far as wo can learn
no damage of any account was done
anywhere along the river either up or
down.

Miss Flora Walters who has been

absent from home for the last four
months returned homo on Saturday
She intended an Art School in Pitts
burgh up to Jan. 1st., since when she

has been visiting with friends there
She expects to return in about two

weeks.

On January 12th, Mrs. Bennett
of this place received a telegram from

Erie, telling of the death of her broth
er Henry F. Dighton, at that place.
Mrs. Bennett went to Erie to attend
the funeral. It was conducted by

Strong Vincent Post, G. A. R, and
Erie Lodge, A. O. U. W., Rev. Mir
olKcia'.ing. Mr. Dighton was also a
member of the Pa. Relief Corps.

A new scheme of "bill raising" is

being practiced in neighboring cities
The scheme is to "raise" $1 and $10

bilU to $10 aud $20 bills by pasting
over the comer amounts, figures cut
from rigar etsmps. In certain bills the
figure- - and scrollwork are quite simi
lar. To conceal the numbers on the
back strips of paper are pasted on

lengthwise, witb the apparent purpose
l of mecdiog thv turn ends.

Hon. J. B. Agnew returned the
alter part of last week from a pleas

ant trip extending as far South as
Ashville, North Carolina. He went
by way of Washington, D. C, aud
came back by Way or llarrieburg,
getting there in time to see the State
administration turned over into the'
bands of our gallant General Beaver,
and also to see Quay elected Senator.

Mittens, Gloves, Wool Hose, Un
derwear, Pants, Rubber Boots and
Shoes, at Wm. Smearbaugh & Go's.

The Wtsleyans willl hold quar
terly services at the Balltown School
House near Fitbnle, commencing Sat-

urday evening, February 5th. Rev.
Thomas K Doty will conduct the
meeting and preach iu above school
house Saturday eveniog aud Sabbath
moruing; and will preach iu the Wes-leya- n

Church, Stewarts Run, Sabbatb
evening, February bin. A corc'ial
invitation is extended to everyone.

-- Rev. W. F. Wood of Oil City,
delivered a very able Temperance
lecture on Constitutional Amendment,
in the Presbyterian church on Monday
evening last. Beginning with jester
day (Tuesday) evening, revival ser
vices will be held every evening dur
ing the week at the Presbyterian
Church by Rov. Hiekling assisted by
Rev. Wood. There will be commun-
ion service next Sabbath at 11 o'clock
a. m.

One of Attorney General Cassi- -

dy's last official acts was to refuse the
application for a writ of quo warranto
in the case of Judge Theophilus Wil
son, of Clarion county, who, it is al
leged, secured his election by bribery
and corruption. The application for

the wtit was made several months ago
and after argument has been held
under advisement until now. Judge
Wilson is the Republican successor of

the Democratic Judge Corbett.

Superintendent Ilillard calls our
attention to the fact that quite an cr
ror has somehow crept into the statis
tical report of Forest County in the
item of visits to schools by the Super
intenuent. lbe number ot visits as
given in the published report is 183,
(school year of 1880), which is coriect.
The average length of a visit is report
ed as 1.30 hours, which Superintend
ent Ilillard says is incorrect; it should
be 2.48 hours. He gives us the follow-ingfigures- :

Whole number of visits
188; vihole number of hours spent in

the school, 467 04; average, 2.48

hours.

The late John Jordan Upchurcb,
founder of the A. O. U. W., was born
in Franklin county, Mo., in 1820.
Having learned the machine business,
he finally tilled a position in the A.
& G. . shops at Meadville, Pa. It
was while in that city that he perfect-
ed a beneficiary order for working
men, aud on the evening of Oct. 27,
18GS, himself and six others met and
organized the first lodge of A. O. U.
W., naming it Jefferson Lodge No. 1.

Father Upchurcb, as his friends loved
to call him, was for a time a resident
of tbis city, and at lbe time of his

death was member of Franklin
Lodge, No. 3, of this city, which was
the third lodge established. Before
his death he saw the order iucrease to
14,500 members in this State and
170.000 in the United States. Front
Hit News

On Friday evening last the pris-

oner confined in the jail got out, but
was recaptured and brought back. lie
had complained to the Sheriff that
want of exercise was wearing on his

health so that he could not 6leep well

nights. Sheriff Aguew accordingly
gave him the freed; in of the hall and
yard for a part of the evening, not
suspecting that he had any iuteolion
of escaping. He had borrowed a
needle aud thread to mend his clothes,
and bad come into possession of a
knife. He had torn some blankets
into strips and knotted and sewed the
strips together in such a way as to
make a very serviceable ladder. At
the time the jail-yar- wall was repair-
ed by having au inclined top placeJ
on it, a plank was left, extending
across the top of the old wall, either
simply because il was forgotteu, or to
hold the walls together, we do not
know which. Throwing the rope lad
der up over the plank he easily
climbed to the tup of the wall, aud as
easily climbed down the outside.
Sheriff Aguew discovering the flight
drove to Newmanville, going by way
of Nebraska, and putting up his team
started back to Tionesta ou foot over
the Tyletsburg road, and met bib man,
as he anticipated, aud within a mils
of Newmauvillo.

Stewarts Run.

Frank Thomson left on Monday for
Crawford county, where he has been
engaged to work on Zthuiser & Lang- -

worthy's saw mill. We will miss you
Frank.

W. N. Zahniser is home, suffering
from an attack of quinsy.

J. G. Bromley killed a two year-ol-

beef a few days since, which dressed
GOO lbs. We think that is hard to
beat iu this vicinity.

Jacob J. Zihniser returned from his
visit to Mercer, last Saturday, aod re-

ports a pleasant time while there.
There are a number of children in

the neighborhood suffering from lung
disease.

Notes By the Way.

The finest roads we have ever had,
or, at least, as fine, very quietly dis-

appeared on Friday and Saturday
last. The thaw was from the outside
and not what could be called "a
ground thaw.'' There was very little
rain, but a very warm sunshine aud
warm winds. In many places, espe-
cially where the roads are protected
by tbe woods, all that ia needed to
make good sleighing is a little snow
and some freezing weather aud that
we'll have soon, we think.

Business seems to be very brisk in
the lumber woods this winter. Proba-
bly as much square timber will be put
in at Clariogton aud the near vicinity
this winter as has been put in there in
one winter lor some time. Some of it
is hauled a long distance. At Trout-ma- n

and at Cooksburg considerable
timber is being put in. Most of the
timber that is going in is pine. .From
what we can learn there is probably
not so much activity in the lumber
woods above Millstoue on the Clarion
as there is for the first 15 miles below
that place, or, between there and
Cooksburg.

McC'intock's stave mill that was
burnt some time ago is being rebuilt.

Samuel War! has a job of cutting
logs on the Coleman tract.

Sylvaous Zents has the stono and
frame timber on the ground for a new
barn.

A protracted meeting was held at
Claringtou closing a short time ago
It resulted in four accessions to the
chnrcb.

Mrs. Osborne, wife of Thomas Os
borne of Claringtnn, is lying quite ill.
But little hopes are entertained for
her recovery.

A stick of square timber 60 feet
long and containing 401 feel and 3
inches, lies at the Maole Creek laud
ing in one of tbe timber piles there
belonging to tbe Messrs. Wallace

Baroett has six schools, with a total
enrollment for the winter term of 206.

Tramp.

Jury List for February Term, 1887.

GRAND JURORS.
B. IL Rice, Foreman, Kingsley twp.
Armstrong, Charles, laborer, Harnett.
Anderson, tv. Li., carpentor. Hickory.
Blum, W. F., blacksmith, Tionesta boro.
Booth, Oeorge, liborer, Jenks.
Black. Robert, laborer, Burnett.
Brewstar, Nathan, farinor. Harmony.
Beau, Charles, laborer, Hickory.
Cosper, .lacob, laborer, Howe,
Davis, Whit., laborer, Jenks.
Dcikrager, Richard, farmer, Greon.
Elliott, Matthew, laborer, Kinsley.
Elder, S., lumberman, Barnett.
Goble, G. W., laborer, Jenks.
Grove, Joseph, oil producer.Tionesta boro.
Ilaskins, Ira, laborer, Kingsley.
Manross, Charles E., laborer. Hickory.
Manross, S. B., blacksmith, Kingsley.
Madison, L. B., laborer, Hickory.
Mooney, James, farmer, Harmony.
Murphv, E. K, laborer, Hiotcory.
Paussaur John, farmer, Tionesta twp.
Roberts, Vv. J., liveryman, Tionesta boro.
Sallade, W. C, laborer, Jenks.

PETIT JURORS.
Albaugh, W. M., farmer, Hickory.
Bramon. William, carpenter, Kingsley.
Baker, D. E., laborer, Jenks.
Brown, J. A., barnesx-make- r, Hickory.
Carson, James, limner, Tionesta twp.
Caruahan, Milton, farmer, Harmony.
Cameron, Thus. J., laborer, Jenks.
Doutt, A. M., painter, Tionostp boro.
Dotterer, W. H. IL, carpenter Kingsley.
Eden, John, laborer, Tionesta boro.
Elder, Thomas, laborer, Hickory.
Frost, W. K., laborer, Howe.
Fair, J. M., laborer, Howe.
Fitzgerald, L L., laborer, Barnett,
Gaul, J. E., farmer, Jenks.
Gray, II. J., farmer. Barnett.
Hunter, S. J. farmer, Hickory.
Hays, W. A. farmer, Harmony.
Hunter, John, farmer, Kingslby.
Holliduy, J. W., butcher. Hickory.
Henry, William, laborer. Barnett.
Hoyt, A., lumberman, Tionesta boro.
Hiines, Z. S., butcher. Jenks.
Jainievon, Quintnn, farmer, Tionesta twp.
Killer, Fred., farmer, Kingsley.
Kepler, J. M.. editor, Tionesta' boro.
Lusher, John, lalmrer, Hickory.
Longstreth, Frank, farmer, Green.
McKen.ie, W. F., blacksmith, Green.
Metzgar, John, sawyer, Hickory,
urn, Martin, laborer, Kingsley.
Perry, L. J., laborer. Hickory.
Reynol 1h, J. J., farmer, Barnett.
Hobinson, G V., merchant, Tionesta boro.
Slaughenhaupt, A. R., fanner, Barnett.
Sibole, Earnest, fai mer, Green.
Kutley, H. M., laborer, Hickory.
Whiteman, Char es, jobber, Kingsley.

Indian Department, Washington, D. C.

I am anxious 10 iutruduce Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup amoug my In-

dians, having Uetd it myself for sev-

eral months, and think it one of the
finest remedies I ever found. I assure
you, it is the only thing that ever re-

lieved me of a protracted cough
brought ou by exposure while on the
Sioux Commission lusi year.

A. G. Boone,
Ageat for Puucus aod U. S. Comm'r.

MINNESOTA LETTER.

Minneapolis, Jan. 1st, 1887.

Ed. Republican :

Minneapolis is justly called the
flour city" owing to her producing

more Hour than soy other in ine
world, but if she did not have that
honor she might well be termed the
"Lumber city" for her lumber inter
ests are immense, lho head waters
of tbe Mississippi furnish the logs
which are floated here fr sawing,
The mills are largo aud 17 of them
have cut the past year Ibl million
feet of lumber, 89 million ehinglesaud
55 million lath. The logging teaou
iu the pineries is now iu full blast
and it is expected the cut will be
about 300 millions. By (he way, I
weut ou a little deer hunt last mouth
and had a change to learn how they
haudle logs in Minnesota, for I stop
ped two weeks in a lumber camp and
had quite a goud opportunity to
learn ibeir methods of hauling and
handling the logs. I went to Pine
county on the Sr.. Paul & Duluth R.
K., and got off at a small lumber town
called Hinckley, aud went out to a
friend s camp ou Griodstono Creek.
The camp is located on the banks of
tbt) stream and consists of a cook-hous-

and diniog room large enough to feed
50 meu at a time, with men's room
and sleeping quarters attached, black-smilhsho-

offices, barns for cattle and
horses, store houses, &c. The proprie-
tor employs from 30 lo 40 men this
wiuter and commenced operations
about the 1st of December, and will
contiuue as long as snow lasts. He is
a former Elk Co., Pa., man, and al-

though he is lumbering on a small
scale yet I found quite a difference in
their methods from those in vogue in
Forest and its adjoining counties. In
the first place the country is more
level and they can haul to better ad-

vantage and draw large loads. Tbey
cut their main logging roads free from
brush, logs, stumps, &c, at least 20
feet wide. They use 4 horses for haul
ing, and sleds that track 9 fe.it, witb
12 foot bolsters. When loaded with
what is called a big load of logs it
looks like a moving skidway full. At
tbis particular camp the timber is
three and one-hal- f miles from the
buildings; each team makes
three trips each day. The men work-
ing in the woods eat breakfast early
enough to enable them to reach their
work by the time it is daylight. Their
diuner is sent out to them and is of
course cold except coffee or tea, which
is made over a lire built on purpose.
At daik they return to camp fur sup-
per. Some rf them, especially the
green hands, think seven miles walk
each day besides working from day
light till dark is pretty tough, but
tbey soon get used to it. Tbo stream
upon which they bank and drive their
logs is about as big as lubhs Kuu at
its mouth. It runs through a natural
meadow from 4 to 20 rods wide and is
very crooked. When a flood comes
the stream is 3 or 4 feet deep and thus
gives them water to float their logs.
It is 10 miles to the mill pond and it
takes five to six days for them to land
their logs in the pond. Tbat is not
like driving on the Tionesta when one
could drive that lar in a day with a
fair stage of water. My frieud gets
$4.50 per thousand for cutting and
running. He pars from $18 to $40
per mouth fir his help and boards
them. By the way, I lived like a
prince at His camp for he provides
plenty of good food aod his cook is a
daisy aud no mistake. I never saw a
woman cook tbat could beat him iu
preparing all kinds of pies, cakes,
making coffee, tea, bread, biocuits,
cooking meats, tc. No matter at
what time a fellow strikes that camp
if at midmight aud he is huugiy he is
sure of a well cooked meal and hot
tea or coffee. I tried it aod I know.
I suppose some of my old hunting
chums would like to hear about my
success hunting deer, eo here goes: I
was accompauied on my trip by a
nephew of the owner of the logging
camp. We were armed with Keuuedy
rifles and other indispeosible hnutiug
paraphernalia. The day we arrived
iu camp it was quite warm and the
snow soft, but by morning it had
frozen hard making a very strong
crust but not enough to bear cue's
weight, consequently every step one
made was uble to be heard by tbo Jeer
for 40 rods or more. We soon found
plenty of tracks and routed lots of
deer, bul, being strangers lo tbe woods
we did not know their crossings or
runways aud were not enabled to get
good shots. Ouce aud a while we
would get a glimpse of oue just vau
ishing; but only a glimpse, aud we had
no success for several day. A little
more suow fiually full aud that enacted
me to get three good shots out of
which I bagged two large bucks aud
wouuded a nice doe, which 1 did not
succeed iu getting. My frieud bud to
return home without getting but one
shut, and he unfortuuuttly missed his
aim aud bad to go home without any
veuison. 'ihere were large numbers of
deer killed but mostly earlier iu the
season. There is more deer on 10
acres of ground where I huuled, thau
ou 1000 acres in Forest Co. Oue
hunter killed 67; another 23. One
young man weut out with a common
tnubkel the first suw aud killed seven
iu oue day. Had I been acquainted
with the woods aud been there wheu
lbe snow was soft I believe I could
have killed quite a number Oue of
toy bucks weighed dressed 175 lbs.;

lbe other 150 lbs. By the wsy, wu
have venison steak Dow about every
day or as often as we care for it. It
was too cold weather for bears so 1 did
not see any, but 1 found il was no--'

troublo to find them alWwarra weath
er comes. 1 hey otleu shoot them out
of tbe camp windows after tbe enow
goes off. Wolves were quite plenty
aud I saw many tracks aud heard them
to my satisfaction bul did not see auy.
I went out oue night to watch for deer
where theyre in the habit of coming
into the fresh choppiogs to eat twigs
aud moss off the fallen tree tops. I
stayed until 1:00 a. m , and the wolf
concert I Iisleued to was a caution. I
was all alouo a good ways from camp.
It was h good uight for wolvis to bowl
but they did not come very near, but
owing to lbe racket the deer wero thy
and kept away that particular night.
I went out one other night and wus
accompanied by lho lumberman's sou
aud as I was just about to get a shot
the young tellow got tired of watching
his location and came up in plain
sight of the scaring him away
from roe. I secured the tines I head of
deer horns while there I ever saw aud
am now baviug It put up by a noted
taxidermist; it beats them all. As to
small gamo there are plenty of pheas-
ants or grouse where 1 hunted, but I
only shot a few ; they were very tame ;

also rabbits were plenty, but I did not
try to kill auy, yet I hud Ij almost
kick them out of my way before ihey
would run. As for fish this State con-

tains lakes without Dumber aud they
are all filled with fih. West of hero
in the oak timber, squirrels are pleuty,
and in spring and fall wiK ducks aro
very plecty about most of the hikes
and marshes. I went out a couplo of
times last fall and brought home all I
wanted to carry. Well, Friend Jake,
I am sure when you uuwrap this bun-
dle you will draw down your lip and
say tbis is longer than the time you
have beeu expecting to hear from me,
but you know what to do with it;
either consign it to the waste basket,
or prune it down with tbe editor's
frieud, the scissors. You can assure
vour readers of one thing and that is,
I am prepared to prove all the figures
I have given you as to this state and
city, but if any one wauts to be con-

vinced of the present and future great-res- s

of this "Great Northwest" let him
roine out here and see for himself.
Wishing you aud all my friends a
Happy New Year,

I am, Yours Truly,
W. C. Cobukn.

DIED.
On the morning of January 25th., 18d7, at

9 o'clock, at Mayburg, Forest county,
Pa., Mrs. E. Green, aged 01 years.

Mrs. Green was a 6ister of William
and Rinaldo Tobey. She has been a
confirmed invalid for three years past.
The funeral will tako place at Frews-bur- g,

N. Y., on Thursday the 27th
iust., at 11 o'clock, a. m.

On January 10th, 1887, at the residonco of
Mr. James W. Ward, in Jenks town-
ship, Miss Isabel A. Scott, aged 72 years.

Miss Scott emigrated from Phila-
delphia, April 14th, 1854, in company
with Mr. and Mrs. James W. Ward,
she being Mrs. Ward's eldest sister.
Sho was a true and sincere christian,
and was well known in Forest and
Clarion counties, having come lo these
parts wheu the county was a dense
wilderness with a sparse population.
She always resided with Mr. and Mrs.
Ward, aud on Wednesday ruorniog
last was laid to rest by the side of her
sister at the Leponto cemetery, her
remaius being followed, after mass, by
a large uumber of sorrowing friends.

A tireut Munirlne
Is in store for all who uso Kemp's Bal-

sam for lho Throat and Lungs, the grnat
guaranteed remedy. Would you believe
that it is sold on its merits and that each
druggist is authorized to refund your
money by the Proprietor of this wonder.
I ul remedy if it fails to cure you. G. W.
Bovard has secured the Agency for it.
Price i0c. and $1. '1 rial size free.

Excitement la Ta.
Great excitement has been caused In tho

vicinity of Paris, Tex., by the remarkable
recovery j0f Mr. J. E. Ccirhy, who wus so
helpless he could not turn in bed, or raise
his head ; everybody said ho was dying of
CoiiHuuipliou. "a trial bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery was sent him. Finding
relief, he bought a largo bottle and a box
of Dr. King's New Lite Pills; by the time
ho had taken two boxes of Pills and two
bottles of the Discovery, he was well und
had gained in llesl. tbirty-si- x pounds.
Trial bottles of this Great "Discovery for
Consumption free at G. W, Bovurd s.

Tlio Population of Tlouema.,
Is about 700, and we woull say at least
one half are troubled v. ith some all'cction
of the Throat und Lungs, its thoso coui-pluin- ts

are, according to statistics, inoro
numerous than others. We would advise
all not to neglect tho opportunity to call
on us and get a bottle ol Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat anil Lung. Price 50c. and
$1. 00. Trial size lrec. Respectiully, G.
W. Bovurd.

Tbe Vrrdlt--t l uauiuioun.
W. D. Suit, Drugsiist, Bippus, Ind., tea-tifi-

"lean recommend Electric Biltera
as the very best remedy. Even- - bottle
sold has given relief iu every case. One
man took six bottlex, und wus cured of
Rheumatism of 10 years' standing."
Abraham Mare, druggist, Bel'.ville, Ohio,
itlhrms : "The best selling medicine I have
ever handled iu my 20 years' experience,
is Klectric! liilters," Thousands of other
have added their testimony, ho that tho
vcrdici unanimous that Klectric Bitters do
cure all diseases of the Liver, Kidney or
Blood. Only half a dollar a hottlu at. U,
W. Bovurd's Drug Store.


